ENERGIZING THE STUDENT EXPERIENCE

OVERVIEW OF OPPORTUNITIES
Children and Youth
Camp U of T, Junior Blues

Physical Activity
Fitness, Dance, Strength and Conditioning, Open Recreation, Clubs, Aquatics, Personal Training

Intramurals
Men, Women, Co-Ed, D-League, Divisions I, II, III

Intercollegiate Sport
44 Teams
235 Coaches
300+ home events

High Performance Sport
Ontario and National Team Athletes

Student Leadership Development
Jobs, placements, training, workshops, volunteering

Physical Activity, Sport, and Student Development
• *Largest* employer of students on campus

• Over **1000** students employed in Co-Curricular Programming

• **430** Co-Curricular Record opportunities

• Over **5.0 million** in earnings to over 1,100 casual staff members in 2015

• + **144** students in work-study program
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY PROGRAMMES

- Open recreation
- Clubs
- Aquatics
- Drop-in fitness classes
- Personal Training & Nutrition
- Dance
- Fitness
- Strength & Conditioning
- Women’s-Only Hours

Accessibility equipment & accessible spaces encourage Equity and Inclusivity for all.

Reduced fees for student-parents for Junior Blues and Camp U of T programs & targeted Move U student-parent outreach.
**INTRAMURAL SPORT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>12,000</strong></th>
<th><strong>756</strong></th>
<th><strong>76</strong></th>
<th><strong>105</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARTICIPANTS</td>
<td>TEAMS</td>
<td>Leagues</td>
<td>STUDENT STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Intramurals is the **largest single program** at the university with participants from every college, faculty, and campus.

D-League (formerly Tri-campus)
- Highest level of sport competition below Varsity
- Provides developmental sport experiences
- Open to full-time, part-time, and graduate students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>448</strong></th>
<th><strong>28</strong></th>
<th><strong>6</strong></th>
<th><strong>3</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PARTICIPANTS</td>
<td>TEAMS</td>
<td>SPORTS</td>
<td>CAMPUSES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>852</strong></th>
<th><strong>44</strong></th>
<th><strong>24</strong></th>
<th><strong>81</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT ATHLETES</td>
<td>TEAMS</td>
<td>SPORTS</td>
<td>STUDENT STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **30%** Academic All-Canadians / OUA & U of T Achievement Award Recipients.
- **85** OUA All-Stars
- **5** OUA Coaches of Yr.
- **7 OUA CHAMPIONS**
- **32** All-Canadians
- **2** CIS Coaches of Year
- **1** CIS CHAMPION

- Hosting provincial, national championships, league and exhibition competitions – all free to U of T students.
- **100+** community service projects – annual holiday toy toss, Blues Buddy Up, sport clinics, TDSB school days, Tix For Kids.
# 2016-2017 Proposed Student Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposed Student Fees</th>
<th>2015-2016</th>
<th>Percentage Change</th>
<th>2016-2017 (proposed)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. George/ Full Time</td>
<td>$172.25</td>
<td>6.54%</td>
<td>$183.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. George / Part Time</td>
<td>$34.45</td>
<td>6.54%</td>
<td>$36.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTSC &amp; UTM/ Full Time</td>
<td>$19.98</td>
<td>6.54%</td>
<td>$21.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTSC &amp; UTM / Part Time</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td>6.54%</td>
<td>$4.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The proposed student fee increase for **2016-2017** is **6.54%**
FOR MORE INFORMATION:

Beth Ali  
Acting Assistant Dean  
Co-Curricular Physical Activity & Sport  
beth.ali@utoronto.ca  
www.physical.utoronto.ca